**REGISTRATION FORM**

**WISTP 2014**  
The 8th Workshop in Information Security Theory and Practice  
[http://www.wistp.org](http://www.wistp.org)  
Heraklion, Crete, 30 June – 2 July 2014

Please FAX back before **June 29, 2014** to: +30 2810 33 06 06

### PERSONAL DATA

- Mr. ☐  Ms. ☐  Doctor ☐  Professor ☐  
- Last name…………………………………  First name ……………………………………
- Affiliation ……………………………….  Email ………………………………………
- Address ……………………………………  ZipCode/Country…………………………
- Phone ………………………………………  Fax……………………………………

WISTP 2014 paper number and title: ……………………………………………………………………………………………

Full-time Student ☐  Speaker ☐  Author ☐  Select more than one if necessary

### FEES‡

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early registration (before May 15, 2014)</th>
<th>Late registration (after May 16, 2014)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student°</td>
<td>☐  450 €</td>
<td>☐  550 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>☐  550 €</td>
<td>☐  650 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional proceedings</td>
<td>☐  50 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL (euro)**

### NOTES

- All accepted papers require at least one registration before **April 21, 2014**.
- ‡ CANCELLATIONS: Registration fees are not refundable.
- WISTP registration fees include conference sessions, coffee breaks, welcome cocktail, three lunches, one gala dinner, conference material and proceedings.
- WISTP registration includes **full free access** to the co-located "7th International Conference on Trust & Trustworthy Computing (TRUST)"; www.ics.forth.gr/trust2014
- °For student registration please provide **proof of full-time student status** at the registration desk.
- Payments will be processed by KATREA HOLIDAYS LTD.

### PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD

Please charge my credit card

☐ Europcard/Mastercard  ☐ Visa  

Expiration date…………………………_/………………(month/year)  

Card Number…………………………………

Card holder’s name…………………………………………

Card validation code…………………………...(see on the right)

Card holder’s signature…………………………………………

---

☐ PAYMENT BY BANK TRANSFER (If payment takes places by bank transfer please tick the box)

Please pay your fee through an international bank transfer to:

**Account holder:** KATREA HOLIDAYS LTD

**IBAN:** GR56 0172 7510 0057 5104 5928 245

**Bank name:** PIRAEUS BANK

**Bank address:** 39, 25th August Street, GR 71202, HERAKLIO, CRETE, GREECE

**Swift/BIC code:** PIRBGRAA

**Communication:** WISTP – your name

**Note:** The card validation code (CVC) is a three digit number that can be found on the back of your credit card. The CVC is the last three digits of the number in the signature field